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Rupture of the Thoracic Trachea and Main
Bronchi after Blunt External Trauma




Over a 30-month period, July 1970 - December 1972, 136
patients with multiple rib fractures and other chest in-
juries were treated in the Lung Unit at the Karl Bremer
Hospital. Of these, 2 patients presented with complete
avulsion of the right main stem bronchus at the level of
the carina. A third patient sustained a tear of the trachea
after being kicked on the sternum. In one case the trachea
itself, as well as the left main bronchus, was involved in
the tear.
The diagnosis was made at bronchoscopy and immediate
suture repair was undertaken in 2 patients. The patient
with the tracheal tear presented late and was treated con-
servatively. All 3 patients made a complete recovery. The
literature on this type of injury is reviewed and recom-
mendations are made regarding early diagnosis and
treatment.
S. Afr. Med. J., 48, 1430 (1974).
With the increase in high speed traffic there has been a
concomitant increase in the incidence of severe injuries of
the tracheobronchial system. Most of the published cases
were diagnosed at postmortem examination.]" Rupture of
the thoracic trachea is very rare and only 37 cases were
published up to 1965.3
Over a 30-month period 136 patients were treated in
the Lung Unit at Karl Bremer Hospital for multiple rib
fractures and pulmonary injuries caused by severe blunt
trauma. Two patients presented with complete avulsion of
the right main stem bronchus at the level of the carina.
In one case the trachea itself, as well as the left main
bronchus, was involved in the tear. A third patient sus-
tained a laceration of the thoracic trachea after being
kicked on the sternum.
Penetrating injuries of the cervical trachea are common
and are not considered here.
The purpose of this report is to draw attention to this
serious, but eminently curable, condition and to advocate
the use of bronchoscopy in all cases of severe blunt
thoracic trauma.
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A 20-year-old male sustained multiple injuries when ills
car fell down a steep cliff. He was still able to climb about
100 m to the road and hitch-hike to the nearest hospital,
from where he was sent to our unit. Bilateral fractures of
the mandible were present, and moderate surgical emphy-
sema was observed on the right side. A contusion was
noticed over the right anterior chest wall.
A roentgenogram of the chest revealed surgical emphy-
sema subcutaneously and in the mediastinum, but no
haemo- or pneumothorax. No rib fractures could be seen.
At bronchoscopy a large tear was observed at the level of
the carina, involving the whole circumference of the right
main bronchus, the carina itself and the medial part of the
left main bronchus.
At thoracotomy a complete avulsion of the right main
stem bronchus was found, with separation of the free ends
of the bronchus for about 3 cm. A laceration of the
medial side of the left main bronchus was also present, the
tear going through the carina. A vascular clamp was
placed on the right main bronchus stump and the left
Fig. 1. Case 1. Postoperative 'bronchogram. The dotted tine
indicates the extent of the original tear. A suture granu-
loma is visible near the origin of the hift main bronchus.
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bronchus was repaired first with interrupted silk sutures.
The endotracheal tube was then advanced into the left
side and primary suture repair was performed on the right
side. A tracheostomy completed the procedure. The post-
operative course was uneventful.
Bronchography was done 2 months after surgery, and 2
suture granulomata were noted (Fig. 1). At bronchoscopy
the offending sutures were removed and the granulomata
excised. The patient remains well 2 years postoperatively.
Case 2
A 25-year-old female was involved in a motor vehicle-
pedestrian accident and consequently admitted to the lung
unit in a severe state of shock with bilateral rib fractures
and a fractured pelvis (Fig. 2). After resuscitation and
bilateral tube thoracotomy, a bronchoscopy was done and
a tear of the right main bronchus noticed.
Fig. 2. Case 2. Roentgenogram of the chest showing 9 no
fractures on the left, and 'fractures of the 2nd and 3rd nOs
posteriorly on the right (arrows). A haemothorax is present
on the right side with evidence of contusion of the upper
lo'be. The right main 'bronchus was completely avulsed.
At thoracotomy a complete avulsion of the right main
stem bronchus was repaired by primary suture-wide sepa-
ration of the free ends of the bronchus was again observed.
A tracheostomy was done. The patient had to be ventilated
for one month because of severe intrapulmonary contusion.
The postoperative course was complicated by a small
bronchopleural fistula and a Pseudomonas aeruginosa
infection in the right pleural space, which responded well
to drainage and antibiotics.
At bronchoscopy 3 weeks after surgery the orifice of the
fistula could be seen and a suture granuloma was removed.
At a later stage the bronchopleural fistula was seen to have
healed by fibrosis. The patient remains well 18 months
postoperatively.
Case 3
A 30-year-old male was kicked on the sternum and
presented one week later with a history of slight haemop-
tysis. No external injuries could be seen and X-ray films
of the chest were normal. At bronchoscopy a longitudinal
tear 2 cm long was seen in the membranous trachea 3 cm
above the carina. Because of the time elapsed since his
injury and the absence of air in the mediastinum or neck,
it was decided to treat the patient conservatively. At repeat
bronchoscopy 2 weeks later the lesion was seen to have
healed almost completely and the patient was asympto-
matic.
DISCUSSION
Tracheobronchial rupture is not common, and very few
cases will be seen in the average thoracic surgery depart-
ment. In an analysis of 585 fatal traffic accidents in the
metropolitan New Orleans area: only 5 patients sustained
a lacerated trachea. In a series of 265 patients with thoracic
injuries: no cases of tracheal or bronchial injuries were
seen.
The actual mechanism of tracheobronchial injury caused
by blunt trauma is not clear. A number of factors may be
involved. Sudden deceleration of the pendulous lungs, fixed
at the hilum, may have been the cause in 2 of our patients."
A sudden increase in the intraluminal pressure, with the
glottis closed, was probably responsible for- the tracheal
tear in the third case. Direct pressure of the sternum on
the vertebral column may in theory crush the trachea and
main bronchi. but the majority of cases are probably due
to indirect factors.
Most tracheobronchial injuries due to blunt trauma
occur in the region of the carina, and the right main stem
bronchus is most frequently involved. These patients may
have no other injuries, and the actual bronchial rupture
may remain unnoticed until the patient presents with the
complications of bronchial stenosis. In up to 50% of
published cases, no rib fractures were seen.7-9 This is a
very important clinical observation.
In a review of 1 178 necropsy reports on persons dying
after trauma, 33 cases of tracheobronchial injury were
found.' In this series, however, only 3 had no rib fractures.
The thoracic trachea was involved in 5 instances and the
bronchi in 18. Four patients had a rupture at more than
one site.
Initial treatment is for associated injuries and shock, and
to ensure an adequate airway. In our unit all cases of
severe thoracic trauma undergo bronchoscopy to clear the
airways of secretions and to exclude tracheobronchial
injuries. An associated pneumothorax is treated by inter-
costal tube drainage. If tracheostomy is necessary, then
the bronchoscopy is performed immediately before this
procedure.
Once the diagnosis of airway rupture is established,
immediate surgery should be undertaken with primary
suture repair of the lesion. A tracheostomy should be done
to decrease the intratracheal pressure.
Small tracheal ruptures usually heal without problems,
but the patient has to undergo repeat bronchoscopy.
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Tracheal or bronchial stenosis usually follows an
undiagnosed large rupture. If bronchial stenosis is com-
plete, the distal lung, although atelectatic, may remain
free of infection. On the other hand, atelectasis and
infection always occur distal to a partially occluded
bronchus. In these infected cases pulmonary resection may
be the only effective therapy. Reconstruction of the stenotic
bronchus should be done when there is no distal pulmonary
infection. Stenosis of the trachea after an undiagnosed
rupture is a formidable problem, especially when the
stenosis is near the larynx. In these cases a permanent
tracheostomy is the only answer.
The mortality of acute rupture of the airways depends
on the associated injuries and the interval between injury
and diaRnosis. In blunt trauma the patient may die of
cardiac, -brain or abdominal injuries before reaching hos-
pital. Those patients who arrive alive are in the minority.
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The Medical Association
*PRESIDENTIAL ADDRESS BY THE LATE DR FRANK GILLWALD
S. Afr. Med. l., 48, 1432 (1974).
I make no excuse for using so obvious a subject as the
Medical Association of South Africa as the theme of
my talk to you tonight because so many people, including
colleagues, have asked me questions which make it
obvious that many medical men and most laymen are
not sure how the President of the Association. the
President of the Federal Council, the Council itself and
the various Branches and Groups forming the Association
are related.
To the man in the street, who often confuses us with
the Medical Council, an entirely unrelated statutory
body, the Medical Association conjures up a vision of
a great powerful organisation representing the profession,
promoting medical research, emitting occasional pontifical
comment on relevant matters and, to a very bad Press,
periodically raising doctors' fees-or trying to.
To its members the Association represents a sort of
father figure who: speaks up for them when matters are
to be discussed with the Government or with Provincial
Administrations or with one of the statutory bodies
related to the practice of medicine; organises a large
biennial congress and many other smaller medical acade-
mic occasions; runs a weekly medical journal of inter-
national stature; wages unceasing warfare on that per-
centage of practitioners who do not live or act according
to the pattern expected; provides several bursaries for
people in various categories who ;Vish to study
Medicine; runs a large efficient benevolent fund to aid
'Read at the adjourned Annual General Meeting, Pretoria, 8 May 1974
by Dr T. V. Simpson.
those of its members or their dependants whu ha VE
fallen on hard times; has arranged a pension fund and
relatively cheap group insurance for its members; and,
finally, when things do not go right, is also a convenient
body to blame for all that is wrong in the medical
profession.
It is officially recognised by the Government and by
Provincial Administrations, by the Workmen's Compen-
sation Act Commissioner, the Medical Schemes Act and
other statutory and non-statutory bodies as the official
mouthpiece of the profession in the Republic of South
Africa.
Both the Government and the Provincial Adminis-
trations use it as a sounding-board to medical opinion
on whatever medical problems may arise, especially when
legis~ation is envisaged and, if negot;ation is necessary,
the Association represents the profession at large.
Internationally it belongs to the World Medical
Association. Our delegates to that august body have
come under the same pressures as have delegates from
the Republic of South Africa in almost all other spheres.
The official attitude of the Association is that it is open
to all of whatever race, creed or colour. The opinion of
the Association is that the conditions of employment
and the rewards for work done should be the same for
all, and representations to this end have been made on
many occasions at both Provincial and Central Govern-
ment levels. This is one of the delicate and sensitive
points of our relationship with the world body and it
would be a tragedy if we were to be forced out and other
countries, at present friendly, should be placed in a
difficult position with regard to the acceptance of South
